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|CT The price of this Gaiette is Eight

Mrs.per annum to Strikers residing

in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay

one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-

eting ; and unless some person in this ctty

will become answerablefor the subscription,

it must btpaid Six Months in Advance.

FOR LONDON,

WO'ODDROP SIMS
J"hll B - Hod2fon> Commaßder

Will fail with >ll the
hcr ot passage op-

wharf, or to

April 14

JOSEPH SIMS,
Vfo-' IJS, South Water-ftrest.

daw

<\u25a03-. For Sale,
The Ship N E P TUNE,

'ay'fg al Walnut ftr?M
with her tackle and ap-

parel as (he came from ft* ; her burthen is
tons. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY St Co.

\u25a07A-' consignees of goods'on board the above
vesstfi are requested to take oict tbeir 1n-

mils so soon as possible, as the ship -will be-
"in discharging to-m'orrotv meriting.

April 12. d jL-
' FOR SALE,

Just arrived from London,
About 2 years old,fheathed and coppered about
18 months ago, after having: made one voyage
measures. 359 tons, fuppofcd will carry 5000 bar-
rels flour, mc-unted with 16 long double 6-pound-
crs and two 18 pound carronadcs, with ammuni-
tion andfmatl arms complete, i* in every refpetft
fitted for a voyage to Indian, will require nothing
but an additional supply of provisions. It is ex
pe&ed ft>e will be discharge ! and ready for deliv-
ery in all frext week ; a liberalcredit will be given,
for terms, apply to

aprillii
PETER BLIGHT.

diot

For Sale,
A NEW VESSEL,

launched in August, or Septem-
ber last, 48 feet keel, 19 fset

r : beam, and 8 feet hold, confe-
qacntly about 91 totis, strongly

fcuilt of white oak, and now lying at Sinnepuxv
ent, in the ftaie of Maryland. For farther par-
ticulars, enquire of

WILLIAM WINDER,
At the Na*y Office, Walnut fhfcet.

April 10,1799 .'jaw tf

Ship Broker's Office,
And Cammijjion Store,

No. *>9, South front Strfft,
Next do»r to «hc Custom House.
Subfcriber, encouraged Dy the adviceof

X his friends, offers his service to the public
as a Ship And Infurancc Droit<ir. He propos-
es to buy and felt veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?afhft millers oFfceffels and others
in entering and clearing at the Onftom-Houfe,
procuring and flapping freight, fettling Insur-
ance ar.d all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the Deceffary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreign! mguagestrinflated,and in-
formation given in general mercantile matters.

From a knowledge gained by long experience
of every branch of business he hopes to be ufe-
ful to tho!"e who please to fijrnr him with their
commands. SAMUEL EMERY.

ttovember 10 law

JACQB PERKINS,
HAVING invented aneffeiflual check forde

testing counterfeit Bank Paper, which
J.as received the faniflion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the ui.derfigned errtinent artists,
»»d havingobtained a pltent, securing to him,
and to his afiigns, the exclusive rijjht of the in-
vcution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any person difpofedto avail
hemfeves of a guard against counterfeits.

Ptrkin's new invented method to detefl fcoun-
terfeit Bank paper, doapprove of the plan, it
being inpoflilile to engrave or fink two plates
perfcfUy alike, without the original die or hub,
the counterfeiter would find it impoflible to
make an irnprefiion which would perfectly gage
with the check from the original die.

NOTICE
jawtf

To the Creditors of IViHitjm Richards,
1 ;!E real cftate of William Richards having1 been recently fold, the creditors «f laid«inte are to furnifli their accounts im-

mediately, »s a dividend will be struck on the
\u25a0" May next and paid at any time af-ttrwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.Philadelphia, ijt'h Feb. tn.th.tiMjy
Nvticr.

A CERTIFICATE ef one (hare of Bank of U-
-L \ nit'.) Stat<-«, (lock (landing in thu name of
ri:o\s us V.titoN, Uaviug be.u loft or miflad,
a'M.iicatioa is made at the iaid Bant (or renewal o!
the fame ; a!! perfdns concerned arc to
take notice.

n»»rch 2c.
Abraham Fan Beurcn.

djtn

PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAT 1, (799:

Collector's Office..
Philadelphia, -/Ipril 6, 1799*

Forsale at public auEhon,
T the Cui'om Houfc, on Tmlday the 7th

JLa. May, 1799, following Merchandize,
which remain in the Custom Hoijfa Stores more
than pine months unclaimed by the owners or
coniignees thereof.
RS No. 26 ontf trunk containing linen, nvuflirt

ant! dimity
1 one cule containing p 1uill
I one box containing tapes

FIW
e&Co

one box music books
one boxsewing needles
four ehcfts ot Chine.'e curiosities, twe

T>ox indigo 1
Ityl one box containing fhoas and cotton
JofhuaGilpin one box garden feeds

one box containing cottob (lockings,
(him, pocket handkerchiefs & ftoes
three boxes containing fix hundred
andiixty one ntfiuWfcs of Winterbo-
tham's general deienption oi Ameri-

a

i^r

912
W
M

P&C
PD

one box soap
four hhds. beans
one\bag coffee
two barrels walnut
one barrel peminto
one bo* sugar

laß eight cases guns
I oi:« cases containing a forte piano

April 8
011 c box artificial flowers

dt7M

Landing,
From brig Enterpkise, at Jackfjn 3c Morris s

Wharf,
80 Rhds prime Jamaica Sugars "J entitledto

40 do. J drawback
ANDFOR SALE

Wharton & Lewis,
No. 115, fosith Front street

IVho have also for /ale,
Madeira wine in pipes and hail pipe§
New-England Rum
Ground Ginger, &c. &c.
April 17

Now Landing from the ship Delaware, (romCan
ton and lor (ale by the Subscribers.

Hyson,
Hyson Skin, (1"E AS.Young Hyson, (sr (
Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fans,
Nankegns,
China Ware, a (Tor ted.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

They have also remaining on Hand
BlackPersians, Choppa and PulKcat Romalls,

a general assortment of Dry Goods as usual,

Thomas if JoshuaFisher.
4th mo 26

ROSS t* SIMSON,
HAVK Fo* »*!\u25a0*»

300 pieces ift and 2d quality Russia
Duck

100 pieces Havens Duck (faperior)
Boston Beef in Barrels,

( COSSASA few bales Bengal J HUMHFMS.
iioo bushels St. Martins Salt,

april n .

TO LET.
<-pHE large House in Sojjthwkrk, lately occupied
* by tfet. Henry Mitcbflll;apply to

Isaac Wharton,
Jan. II

just LANDING,
From on board the ftlip Wocdohop Sims' !

John B. Hodgson, commander,
from Canton, ?and,fur file by

jBSEPH SIMS,
No. 155, South Watcr-ftreet,

Bobea Teas, in whole, half, and qr. chests,
Hyl'on, Hyson Gomtc, Young Hyion a&d Hyson

fcin Teas, m quarter chests,
Souchong and Pecho Souchonj; chefts

afid boxes,
An a/Jortment of

Silks, Boglepores, Hair Ribbon, Umbrellas, and

i compltte afibrfwent of China Ware,
Rhettharb, Cattia, Nankeens, &c. &c.

April 9 d3»'

J SEEDS%

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass
Herds Grass and j
White Clover J

All warranted f'efb on Jfree from all
foul feed,

FOR SALE,
BY C. ROBERTS,

No. 97, Market, hettoeeq Second and
Third ftrecC,

Who has alfa on hand, a general ajfurtment of
Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and

brass warM ; T. Crawley Millington steel, pig-
lead, blotk-tin, red lead,Spanifh brown, Venetian
red, Vermillian, &c. &c.

IVholefale & Re/ail,
ia.&ni.tu.&fr.t-f.march a

The Subscribers have for sale, at their Compjing
house, No. 35, Dock-(treat,

White and red Lead
Patent shot, No. i to 8, B & B B
Hemp
Bourdeaax Brandy, Ift and 4th proof
Claret in cases, firft quality
One trunk of Umbrellas
Three Cases consisting of

Brafsand Wood Compalfcs
Amplitude do.
Day and night Glafles: and
Sewing Twine

100 Gutlaffes
4000 buthels Liverpool Salt.

THOMAS MURGATROYD & SONS,
apriln. Bwf 3W

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Cannon, different lengths,
5 ©srronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December 1. §

Mahogany.

THE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Bufmefs, offers for

sale at his yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
streets, SoHthwSrU.all his (lock onha'nd,ionfifting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantlmg,
All well fealoned and fit for immediate life,

AMo a few thousand feet faafcmed half inch and
inck White Pin* Hoards, and a small quantity of
two feet cidar lhingles.

All that (hall remarin urlold, will be disposedof
at public fate,at ioo'tlock ou Thursday the ißth
instant The terms of payment will be cafti for
purchases under 100 dollars, Irotn IGO to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above 50© dollars at 60
and no days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The faie to be continued until the
whole ii of.

JOHM M'GULLOH.
N. B. The fubfcrlber will fell or Ut the above

yard*, wharf and dwelling house, which he notv
occupies,

march 4 est aßMay

One Htindred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the S*MVriber, on Tuesday

the second of this intt. April, living in
Kent county, Maryland, near Chester Town,
-the following delcribed Negroes, viz- William,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, a yellowiihcom-
plexioned fellow, about thirty years of age,
formerly theproperty of do£lor William Mat-
thews, he has been very much given to running
away, and has been so often described in the
public p; pers within this twelve m#nths thai
any frr:her descriptionof him fcems needless.
Jacob, about 6 feet high, a id about 31 years
of age, of a common Negroe completion,
down look, his little finger ot His left hand
.lands straight, occasioned by the cut of a fwkle.
Patt, the wife of said Jacob, about 2J years ol
age, a small light made woman of a yellowifr
complsftion. with thick lips tor an American of
her stature, (he is a very good needle woman,
and spins oh either small or jireat wheel, and ts
very handy in anycommon houle work. Two
children of the said Jacob's and Patt s, the one
a male child about four years old, the other a
female child about two years old. The above
dtlcrihfd Negroes took with them, hefides their
Own wearing apparel, three coats, two of which
were linfey cloth of a light grey colort b*th
new ; one of the two was a great deal too large
for«ither flf the said fellows j the other coat of
brown cloth, half worn ; three under fackets,
one a velvet, another a drab, the other a light
colored linfey cloth do, one new pair of Calf
fltin (hoes, lined with linnen and bound with
feather, one pair of boots remarkably large in
the legs, several pairs of stockings and a silver
watch, all stolen : their own wearing apparel
as follows?Williafh had on a light-horse regi-
mental coat worked with silver twist, (which
coat he had when he was brought home to me
the firft of February last, a round lailor jacket
(blue,) thickset breeches, patched with cordu-
roy in the stride, with other neoeffary clothing.
Jacob, two linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,
one new the other half worn, blue linfey cloth
jacket, half worn, two pairs of linfey cloth
trowfers, of a lead colour, the one new the o-
ther half worn, tolerable good froes and llock-
ings. Patt has every day cloathing, and her
children wore homemade linen and linfey, her
other cloathing not so well known ;Jit is uncer-
tain which course they may take, as William is
such an experienced coaster.

Any person or [>erf«iis apprehendingf» iikne-
;roes or founding theory so that their mafier
nay get them again, (hall be entitledto the a-
iovak or in proportion for either of
bem, that is to fay, 40 dollars for each of the
ellows, and twenty doHars for the wench and

;hlldi'en, and if brought home, all reafonabli
chargespaid by

BENSON GEARS.
N. B.?A!l mailers of vefiels and other», are

Forbid harboring thsra at their peril,
april 8, 1799

B.G
djw

TO BE LET,
Two Good Counting Houses

On the south fide of Walnut-street V/harf.
Enquire of

April 18,
JAMES YARD.

eod4w

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate of HENRY HILL, deceased
are requefled to make payment to the fubferiber
and thofehaving any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for f«ttlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the E* :

no. 135, Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 cots

Notice.
THE subscribers being appoint-ed by the court of common pleas of the city and

county, guardians to the person and estate of Jo-
nathan Beere,now confined ill a state of lunacy
in the Pcni.fylvania Hospital?All persons holdinghis effeiSls or indebted to him will pay or returnthe fame immediately j and thoie having demandswill present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Btere,
7botrtas Hurly,

wo.
siaw6wPhiladelphia, april 4

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirtymi l* of the city,orto let on ground-rent flbrcver
Several valuable building Lois,

In Philadelphia,
Errquire of William M. Biddle.ne. 147, Chefnut-

ftrecc.
Nov. ai.

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE & SON,

have remoVid tueir
Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Conneftogae Waggon, where they have lor sale
as ufual,home manufactured and imported Brush-
es ot almost every description, together with a ge-
neral aflortment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-
Ury, and BraCs wares, to whicii rliey expe& by
the fpririg vessels, an ample additioK. "

4th ma. 10. ?Mkf

Jtist Received,
By the late arrivals from London and Hamburg,

and Tor file by tht Subscribers,
89 tons best St. Hcterlburgh Hemp

599 pieces Erglifti Sailcloth
4 trunks, containing

Sitiins
Ritobohs
Silk Handkerchiefs
Persian and Gauze

3 csfet fafhionable Ladies" Hat", &c,
lo casks Drillles

8 balrs Ticklenburgs, and
A few packages ot

Dowlas
Creas a la Morlaix
Checks and Stripes
Brctagnes

25 Hhds Bourdeaux Brandy
10 pipes Spaniih do
40 Hhds Bourdeanx Claret.

Erick W Lewis JJoL'mann.
No. 100 SprueMtrcet.

April 17
Ihe fybfcribers have on hand, and lor la.c- ac re-

duced prices, the following artiele*, vifc.
Seventy Pipes London Particular

Madeira Wine,
ihe vintage of '96, fines when they have lain ia a
ftorc well adapted to their improvirffi*tic ;

if Cheftsof Young Hyson Tea ;
An lnvo-ca of weil-aflorted China?original

cost between 8 and 900 dol's. in Canton.
HIGBEE Sc MILNOR.

march si

Notice.
ALL persons indebted; to the eO»te of JohnO'Conor of Warwick tovynlhipy Buclts coun
ty, lately deceased, sre reqyefled to pay the fame
to the fubferiber, and those who may have any
demands againft (aid estate, are dcQred to bring >n
their accounts legallyproved for payment- to

STEPHEN MOVLAN, Executor.
d»vApril a I.

A PER $ ON
W'ELL acquaintedwith the mercantilebufi-

nff», alio a judge oflhe forms ofefla*
bliihing rights to houses and lands, iD the
Bates of Pennl'ylvania, Maryland, Virginia,N
as.d S. Carolina, and Kentucky, would be will-
ing to engage, for a few months, if proper en
couragements was given, to go to any, part of
the United States, or down theriver Mississippi,
to tranfaifl bulinefs, coliefl debts, or examine
lands or land offices &c." It may happen that
one person's bufmefs would not afford the ex-
pences, or be auobjpfl for one person to go pwl-
pofely, but it may happen *lfo that a number
may have business to do in the fame state, or
adjacent dates, and then the expences will come
light upon each. The person who offers can
be well recommended, and if necelfarywill give
security for his eonduft. For further particu-
lars inquire of the Printer.

April 24. wßct. mwfjt
NOTICE.

THE partnership of Joshua B. Bond, and
John Brooks, tcading under the firm of

Bond & Brooks, is this day dissolvedby mutual
confcnt, all persons indebted ta them, are re-
qutfted to make immediate payment to Jc>fl)ua
B. Bond, and those having demandsto present
their accounts to him for settlement,

April I

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any De-

mands against the estate of the late Robert Hardif,
mariner, deceased, arehereby reqaelted to present
them for fettlsment, and all thole indebted to laid
eftati, to mak»; payment tc eitherof the fubfcribcr9

PETER BAYNTON, "\

Walnut-fhrect. ( r

JOHN CRAIG, f '

No. 12, DockJlrect J
JW>. M"

F. KISSEL MAN,
3awtf

Has for fate, at no. 105, foutk V/ater street,
Cogni&c Brandy, i ft 3d & 4th proof

Jamaica fpirits,,4th pro >f,

New } RUM"
Sherry
Lisbon /

wINESPort f
Malaga )
Molafles
Sugar
Coffee
And variou» kieds ef Groceries*

ajiril II 3»w3w

Richard Bayley Sis Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that the

Retail Bufmefs carried on by them at their
Store. No. J36, Marlcet-ftrcet, will in future be
carried on by Mr. Wm. Bonnar, whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of their friends
and the public.

All Persons indebted to she
abovefirm and those to whom they are indebted,
will please to appiy to John White-sides & Co,
or the fe.ttlementoftheir refpe&ive accounts, who

are duly empowered for that purpx>fe.
Richard Bayfey b* Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR.,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

pub lift, that the ahove Store wiH he opened
by him o-n Moaday the 4th of February next,
with an aflortjnent of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the season, winch he flatters himfctf

will meet theapprobation of those wh© honor him
with rhoir favor;

jer 29^

A Summer Retreat.
T*or Sale,

Sisteen Acfres of Land,
About halfh mile from the city of Philadelphia,
r"r , HERE are on the premifee a one Ito 1 y bricki. house 38 feet front, a ftablc and corn crib,
a well of excellent water,and a few fruit trrc*,the
si tint ion is perhap« superior to any within the
fame dift»nce of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful and pi<Surefque profpedls of the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Knquire of EDWARB BONSALL &Co.
march 4 otdtf

j"Volume X*V.

i Philadelphiaist Lancaster Turnpike Oft'i
L Philadelphia, April a:, 1799.

W. ANTE A :

AN ad,veMan, of good charaficr. to fupcr-
intend t!; e Turnpike Road, he it uft be w-ll

lecommendedand givg filch fqcurity as may b« re-
quired: for further information apply from the 71K
to the ijth May next at this office

Wm. GOVETT, secretary..
thfjif tuMApril 43

. ; TO LET, 4

A Three Story Britk-Hoiife^tn Spruce-street bc-weer Second aiid Third-flreets,
?Eftquire.at No. 35, Market-ftree;.

? §

NOTICE.
A r.L persons indtbttil to JOHN RILEY, of-tV of West-Chester, in Clicftcr county, <re

requested tomake immediatepayment, and those
havinp any demands arj. >efted to biing i".
their accounts to either of th= fuKcribers.

I>BENEZER LARGE,}.JOflN, FUrtS, tAffignees.
JOSEPH CLARK, >

Philadelphia, aprii 13 <cr,w

wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips Molly and Diana, from

LI V F R POOL

400 Calks' of
CONSISTING of 6d," Bd, icd., and

lod, feat points suitable for the Ib'uthfti'n
market?fiit, Bd, led, nd, 41).' i'-d, finedrawn
ftiarps?alfrt. *, 3, 4, jind 6 clouts?iprigs?
tuck»?f«upj>tr Tiaiis?ft<ratiling nails', &c.

FOR SAIL BT,

Robert IJehifdn, juhr:
117 Market-street

Charles Campbell,
WATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed to the Sfiop former! occupied
by Mr. John Wood- No. , c c

Front and Chefnot streets ; o-hfi' ..

fully receive and execute orders with ivcaiiitf.
and dil'pakh

he Mas constantly on hans,A Neaft and Large Assortment of
Clocks Watches.

WANTED,
A JOURNETMAII ;

ALSO, one or of ri/piiSaible parents.

\u25a0 FQR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glasses

Wholefalc and Retail.
nov 24 3 asvtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philcdelphia, merchant,ing assigned over all his effcas, rtal, perfonjrtand mixsd, to the lubfcriber-, for the benefit

of such of his creditors as may (übfcribt to thesaid affigoment on or before the firft of Auguik
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the i'aid eflate, tha
they are requested to make immediatepayment
to either of the iffitrnees, 6r to the said Samuel
Miics, who is authorised to receive the fame ;in failure whereof legal flt-ps w ill he taken for
the recovery of such debts, as ate not difchir-ged acc'ordihgly.

GEORGE ASTOty -j
COttNELIS GOMEGYS, £ AfligneeS
JOHN ALLEN, \

fcb. jawlf

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOVID FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,

To the Fi-ue Story B:t Iding, in Dock, near
Third-flreet.WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods j
CONSISTING

COSSAS13a ft as
Mamoodies
Humnums
Taffaties
Striped DoroiS
Galirocs
Handkerchiefs, £sV. ESV.

Also. a large ajvrtment ofMadras Handkerchiefs,
of various descriptions.

January i iawtf

Copper Warehoufe>
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, &Cp

No. 201, Marßet-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchafcd the Stock of tteabdve fifm,

Solicits liie df the ptfbjicand theirfriend? ; where they may depend on being fer.ved on
the very belt terms with the goods .*

?-tI.Z.
A general sffortmeut of Copper Bo.ttora»

and Sheds, for Coupcr Smiths and other putyjcfce.
Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bra Is Kcttlesin Nells,

With a large and general atfoririiein of Ironmongery!Feb. 16. diw v,£iTtf

By sfMON WALKER,
Pine, near fifth-street,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
6 M fe£t lohg, jo cwt. each, and ] {est.

long, 25 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, j 1-1 feet lone, IS cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, l 8 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 1%, 3c 14

pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each j
Soarding Pikes and Cutlafles;
Englilh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;
6,9, It, 18 and 241b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and 241b. dou'ole-headed do,
9, 18 and 24II) Ainifler Shot.

AUo?a quantity of bed EngliSi, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Taunton Ale in calks of 7 dozen oath,
march 3. aaw tf


